NOTIFICATION
(Chartered Accountants)

No.1-CA (7)/189/2018

8th May, 2018

In pursuance of the Regulation 159(1A) of the Chartered Accountants Regulations, 1988, the Council of the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India is pleased to notify the setting up of a Branch of Central India Regional Council in Bulandshahr District with effect from 22nd March, 2018.

The Branch shall be known as Bulandshahr Branch of Central India Regional Council and its Head Quarter shall be at Bulandshahr. The Jurisdiction of the Branch shall cover whole District of Bulandshahr.

As prescribed under sub-regulation (3) of Regulation 159, the Branch shall function subject to the control, supervision and directions of the Council through Central India Regional Council and shall carry out such directions as may, from time to time, be issued by the Council.

V. Sagar
(Secretary)